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ATMIUI.—Oar readers hays noted bythilliootaoliap of Councils, thatan effort la me-*gni relieve the city from the load of debt
with Witleh it is wfighed down, and to proido
same boon plan for the !tame with roped to
the tinprovemeat of streets and the Anal Nai--1 dation ofthe oily debt.:The Ow, se it boa passed the Select Gonnoil,

utolerstand it aright, is to abolish the pre-
:7,.%sant Improvement 'fax, and In lien of 'it, to44-

lIMMI the expanse of grading and paying upon the
proplnly abutting on the street Improved. Bat
'ame of the proporty.fn the new Wards has
been.paying an improvement tax without dale-

-• lag any direct benefit from It, It is proposed to
squills the public. burden, by levying a tax of

, upon the dollar upon all property abut.
Oman, already graded and pared; ex-

., espeng for the term of ten years property
'.whera the grading end paring Is etill to be done.

• Tibialmill tax is to foim a sinking fond for''..tinitiiiitrientof the city debt.
her. long held to the opinion that the only

,sqvitable,mode of improving streete was to anus
• thiamin en the property beneatted. Probe.
blywo 'entirely-equitable plan can be devised;

`.' but thls'ofall others Is the beet, the molt die*-
. tire, li attended with the, least hardships, and le
the moot popular In allcities where it is`adopted,
ettelheaPiston, Cincinnati; and our sister city,'

`,„,-Allejliiny, Where it has wrought wonder; bar-
lifted that city virtually out of the mud, and

?i••.done,-more In three years than the old mode
would In .twenty, and done it better, too, with

hardship to all concerned.
Itionly•modiftention of tho plan propoeed Iniptiasnal we would saggeet is, to mess the

priding (by yid& we mean the cutting deinor
• Slang of, Inequalities) of say street upon the

property on the whole length of. that street,pro
rare. "The enpenee of peeing, Which is equal on
each foot, On thewhale street, could be gonna-

• seeessed on the property before which it la
done, tmt "the 'grading of a. street, which is of

' :wrist benefit to all, le very heavy in some places,
•r none le requited ivy others. To

meets upon tab property the grading done be.
• Sore it,wotsldbe manifest iejnetioa. Pairing mightoue, square of-a street, and. the
sanonntasseeseden, the .'property of that agitate

_without thjosthiel z. but, ita.'hollo7 plea, of
geedie were`perforated in that• knire which
greatly benifitteg the people on each side of it,
and ,throsighout the whole street, it would bewiring 4make the property holders of that _par.
tiepins square payfor it, .Whenever Any grading
is dose on any street, let the property an the

4 street be mese'sed with the ease//101 •. Pro
0 rata per foot. Wien anyliming Is done, let the
~ mimeo be eseeneeti on the property abutting on

:57,11.14 ihe middleif the etreet,:and lei the city
for paling tie ttit aroelailzge of

Wintatt, }turtle plan will be as equitable as. airy
bums deeleecan make it. .

11,1,,e,carnelder the plan • most important one
. los thetie* Wards: In the present embarrissed
-,..''reitpticnir of, the city, with the ImproveMent

,faukabeadyererwheitned in debt, it can not be
• ;-:irMteoll)tat,,,,usy Improvements can be made:,foe aorritlifere atm. The necessary ?exudesr of atreetsla_the business portions of the eity,
"'lill4bserti ail the surplias overraid above theI,Mraf...,Easessasy to 'pay the thirty thousand dol-brie bidebtednoseof that fond. No honest mm
:whit be infavor of going on with improvements

kwyond the mesas of the "fund to pay, and leen
lirarrants therefor, until they bestow! a nut-

. Maianda diagrace to the city: The pretest
not do. The condition of the im-

:•-,itm*esit fund, In so short epsee, shows howeallisly Inadequate iile to meet the growing de-
: linprovement. •

By the plan recommended in •eounolle, more
grading and paving, we verily believe, will bedeni in one year than In five by the present
mode. •It will be done baiter, too, and will in-

.

•.-.lflcditent haidahip npon all concerned. It will.
the Value of.all the property in Ihe up-pee !nide, for it Is'a well known fact that prop-

ertihralways gnally Inoreaseci In value by pr.
. •,wadatieete, in most calms ten or twenty times

the aloe:of the work. This properly also' being'
ezetepiet **inthe' one mid linking fund tax
for ten years, will panne an advantage fully
inpairdentto,the expense of having to payforits

MDS. . •

_

Naplan for the amelioration of the taanois
6Pitts rgh, •ye!preeented. Is so important as

*,tads, and no one we feeluesured 'eau'be present-
ed wkleh will do more to secure as .good paved
Atm*x,,endiorelieve the city from the dengeri
isitinudingfrom increased debt and sts imporer-
ialted;trefunary: When a man pays for what is

174, Immediately before his own door;sad front
hereaps au immediate benefit, he does Itideluraze; but when he pays a heavy tax

whleb Is spent in streets which he never enters,
414;4 probably squandered on sharp contract-Ok.illte done It with Continual grumbling. ''The
fiset,also, that the suggested plan has worked

• estfefeatorily, andis populsr wherever It le ad-
ePted, ought to settle the question with alldoubt-
ers. We hope,-' therefore, that the COMMOII

- Ckmesel will givo'the project Its sanction, and
that it may be cordially eupported by our GUI-
S= before the Leah:lab:me.'

t • ...?ine PLIIIIIDWIT'S MEISAII, we 'lnfer from theittnitriiinter of thepeen!, meets with nocordial re-
Imptlon from any gnarter, eieept wlth the Old.
Puilifei of both parties; end even they.nre far
from entituateetio InIts favor. Its style le se-„ .

wetly oritioised, and Itsalleged went of earnestrInwrialtd ididierity:lte effort to clothe Its mean
leg in:mystery, to be interpreted like a Delphle
:mot! to eatt the exigencies valet may sties, lastinisliisprora The Phaaddp 'a Bulletin,

ettleof it:. .
.2 , rho ae tope style .This is s weak imitationr ,ottlibbon; theresemblance (enlistingmerely in_730.1260 turns of expression, without • particle of
Glbboa'e.witllnees ofthought .Quite onerthird,
If leot:tlaire,' of the words, might be strook out,
wl ens the".61160. A Webster would,

, hut written. out the entire idekiWank
'. .Toliitktasylpiten,"that isifa Webster could have
IXesibly.,beeten out ideas Leto such .truelleatual.

lieu as to theinstter. This is thoeght laded-
-lelbiteThr Allited.se wehaa said. lc Justice to

the President It must be conceded, khat, when
hi:night 'salad _to speak like a man, bo

!sea Chink fermate clearly as well as caprice
more tercels. Bat la this message he

has otadloutly endeavored to, avoid committing
,blattelf LlkaTalleyraad, ho' seem, to boliev•
thatistaguega'wle made to conceal thought. He
citettleeeently drenehes us with words.. He bal.
'Anne, anlrsoilvelt lord uegativea as dextereuely
as ICChluchit Jaggier .poises • straw upon. hie
rimpt ,:go,iitdie at the Compromiee, andthen
atiakr in:tamat the ,Beeeesionials4 4.!ev7
-116411* to afar,'body." :

.tw.t..Coatauici.424 a very candid pa-
-' - -

14:016041014* 4.Wing
aadiroismy*ld that It Is'a too thittirloal
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nation and „ladleatee no Nettled_ principles of
`policy. It lei- lioirertr„ not'without ability, per.
impairs ought 'saw to say adroltneaK of which
Its skilfal non.wonintittallam on the oompiomiee
quesCon'ls • •

The New YorkExpress commends the Message
upon the whole, bat complains of a want of
frankness, and charges the President with hav-
ing-changed his views on the compromise mess-

The New York neer says:
. The Menage it not calculated .to create a
sentatioit,—but rather to give satisfaction. It
is difficult to find anything in it, upon ,shish
any political party can tape issue. It suites us,indeed the least partisan Message which hasbeen gentle Ceepets for many years. Thisfeature of It furnishes additional evidence of the
hot we have ' often noted, that the lines ofeonletweenpolitleal partite are justat present
tot to; be traced. If the Federal Government
had nopeironaye„the Adminixtration, as things
eland now, would meet with little opposition. The
Passage is, upon all specifie pointy, exceedingly
cautious and non.ciomtnittal. In its generalities,
its leaninp _ere decidedly to therentriative, oh-
stew:live school of 1798.

The New York Tribune says that though the
style of the hies/age "might have bean improved
by dimletsbletits resemblance to that of Fourth
of Julyenitiona, it hr still very fair, and will by
no means discredit the author."

With msay'ofitsrecommendations the Tribune
oiineides,.from others ft dierents in toto, and
also utters the universal complaint ofa want of
candorand frankness:

We wish he would lay frankly whether he isfor the Pacific Railroad or egainet it. As it is,
be talks about and about the question, and Deems
disposed to stop every practicable pus of the
Rooky Mountains with "the Reeolation3 of '9B"
and so prevent' the construction' of the great
Rational Road. linters is &crevice leftthrough
which that Raid may be ran, wo wish the
President had plainly indicated it.

ThePresident doata on "the new league of
amity and of mutual eanfidenee and,sapport
into which the people of this republic haveentered." Snob Language has generally proved
the precursor ofa new agitation, convulsion, ea-
trangement. Diedrich Knickerbocker has some
sagacious remarks en the amity which mmally
prevails during negotiations and the fends which
are sure to follow the coneinsien of a treaty,Which may be read with profit•by modernstates-

Mr. Pierce is too easily intimidated by his
mistaken view of " the immense 'responsibility
which the present mart:Mode *Lathe republic,"

Re. &e. "devolves upon me." It due DO such
thing, even after the bad grammar of the men-
team is -corrected. Many a poor man works
herder to earnfive dollars per week for the sup-pert of Ms fatally than Mr. Piero.) nee/ exert
himeell' to fulfil all the reaponsibllity properlydevolved upon him by 'his office. If be willtake care to do nothing else than his duty, beeen do that easily, even thongkothe wisdom and
patriotism of the two Houses Congress" ehonldgoad as near zero as they generally do.

We conclude our selection ofcriticisms on the
Message, with the following from the Nate York
Courier, which isoevere, and not far from the
troth:

"The President's Message is a document whichmay repay. perusal, bet can hardly exact com-
ment. .There is hardly enough of it to exact any-
thing. As en exposition State policy it is
nerveless and shadowy; as a piece of composi-tion it is

as
GalvinenCspots and inelegant through-

out; ano um of facts teaching the great
Interests of tt country, it is in many respects
scant and unsatisfactory. Its chief importance
lies in ite meagre figures; its chief attractive-ness in its' volatile declamation. Monotonousannals are said to be thebest proof of a nation's
prosperity; this document Is eafficiently 'com-
mon-place to assure the moat distrustful."

. Was: Doas a MAW/ ,—Thp Pail containsthe
proceedings` of. two . "lndignation Mutings,"
held in the Seventh Ward, to take Into consid-
eration whet is nailed the "Iniquitens measure
propostd by the loot meeting of Councils,"—to
wit, the new mode iecominended of paving the
strata and relieving the city from debt. At the
first meta* held on evening lut; the
6th lost, It is stated '

'The Chairman elated the object of the meet-
ing In a briefand eloquent speech, after whichthe meeting was addressed by J. H. Moorhead in
justificationof his conduct in relation to the pro-
posed set. Mr. Moorhead stated that the call
for the meeting was unjust; inasmuch that the
cal was to oppose the iniquity of the .proposed
actr-an act which he believed see truly demo-*ratio:" •

At- the second meeting, held on Wednesday
entning, resolutions were puiluds-disamiroving
of the proposed Act of Assembly, "al repiiitied
by the committee appointed to devise ways and
mews for the liquidation of the oitydebt," and
empowering the ehalrman ofthe meeting, should
Gothtotla adopt the proposed act; to call a ineet-
ingll the tax-payers of the Ward to petition the
Legislature In opposition to it. It is etated,...

"Meters. McCloirry, Lynch, IloorAsart, Grib-
ben Irwin, Batea cud others, addressed themeeting, in favor of the resolutions.
, Ttielteas and nays being taiga on the 1110111-Herm, the11401101016 wore declined unanimously
adopted."

Our respect for Gin. Moorhead induces ns to
behave that gross injuotice has keen done to him
by the report of the proceedings published In
the Past. . _He was on the Committee of Councils
which concocted and recommended the measure,
and on the evening of the fret meeting we find
him minfolly Blindingly In defence of the pro-
ject, and pronouncing It "Democratic." Oa the
evening of the very Lest daybe is reported on
advocating apd voting diametrically -opposite to
his action as Councilman, and to his views ex-
preased the evening pronoun. As we cannot be-
lieve that Gin. Moorheadcould be volley ofsuch
vacillating conduct, and which is wholly inde-
feasible on any ground except •that of a com-
plete change of opinion wrought in the course of
throaty-four boars, we must Infer that great
wrong has been done him, and we hope the edi-
tors of the ;,l'oetarill„ imply ofSham who furl
niched the prom/aft/s,if oar supposition is not

•
Lamm—W give Into-day's papal*extracti from two more Whig Papers In favor of

Gen. Latimer for . Governor—the Butler Whig
and Freeport Ledger. Every day adds to the
eiideneee of his trtreagth among the people.

Tns Dsammaito Souse-"—This is the ti-
de of the paper. published by Leaky Harper,
Esq., late of the Port, of this oily. Those who
reeolleot the grandiloquent style in which Her
'per signelieed his editorial advent into .this city,
will feels natural cuticaity-toknow whether age
and experience have softenedand subdued the flo-
rid audios of hie exuberant imigination.—
Thojoilowing extract from his "Salutatory,"
will enlighten the mutton:

Si; months ego I published my Valedictory in
the city- of Pittsburgh, and in laying aside the
harness which had etood the strifeof seven event-

-1 lid years; I-little thought that I-would so soon
againresume it. A great political contest hadended; victorious wreaths crowned the standards
of the Democratic party; Icould retire withhow

for frOm the field, anst4 eought tranquility." For
a little while I.felt the novelty of freedom- from
'case and responsibility. It was pleaeant; bat
the pleasure wee not lastieg. -A nature mould-
ed by long habit Is not easily changed. PromMy youth up I have been accustomed tolsbor,
and Ifelt that it was necessary to my happluese.
that my mental and bodily faculties ehould be at
work. I looked around for some' ew avenue to
tread, some new enterprise to engage in. Isaw
both enticingavenues and promising enterprises.
Why did Ihesitate? Reader, because I felt that
/tea had'obtained a power oveiste that I could

' 'hake Off. I hesitated because the impulses
of youth had lost their ardor, and long accustom-
ed Habit assumed s dominion that I thought It
incapable of maintaining; and obeying its Di-
pulses, I determined again to resume, the pro-
fession ofen-Editor! And thus Habit triumph-
ed over-aaeadeavor of the Will to engagoin oneor those many enterprises upon which Fortune
moreamplolously smiles. The "Morning Pees,"
a jongsal to which Iwas as much' attached as
the mother to her darling, was parted with. *- I
I must seek some other locality. I traveledfroin 1NeW York to Chicago Good locations sod fa-
vorable prospects offered themeeiree, but "the
Divinity that shapes our ends" gave no consent.1 I visited Mt. Vernon. The, beauty of the townpleased my eyes; the fertility of the soli and-thewealth of the country mound satiefied my sone.
of sequsibitivenere. I duet remember what Isaid to my friends, but a day or two after I got
home I received a very flattering letter of Invita-
tion, signed by leading Democrats, iniiting, me
to ptunbese the 'Bonner, and promising their
good will. As the ministers of a more exalted
profession would say,-"I tempted the 0414,
and now I foci to snug mid (mm6114161..10 the
beautiful town -of my adoption; that I swings
kelp making thisexpression of my gratillostion
that I didaccept

Datinoli ..14102"Ott la Webstir) style,
lA'ffidhba I(illared iii°l?r ts.tle.r °lllt /*Pit:PI 1111.4 gotld

Waxy CAYDIDATZ YOH Govxasort.—A verygeneral., dismission, we observe, is going onamong our Whig cotempoiaries throughout theState, La reference to the next Whig candidatefor Governor. This discusaion is in most 0111111 econducted in the proper spirit, nod while theclaims of favorites are zealously urged, a prop-er degree of courtesy towards all others in mani footed. There are, however, come exceptions,and certain of our editorial brethren advocatethe claims kr their candidates in a way that iscalculated to bring about a result very differentfrom that they desire. We think it is scarcelyyetforgotten that ail nor Gubernatorial candi-date' In 1847, were written to death before thenomination, sad the experience of that yearehould serve as a warning for the presentLet the dlnaussion go on, but let it be conductedin a spirit of kindness, and with that high de-.gree of courtesy which the oheracter of all thegentlemen named at candidates, and a regard forBewaie no emphatioally demands.
We have on- former Occasions expressed theopinion thatGen. William Latimer, of Pittsburgh,would be the strongest and most available can-didate that could be presented at this time.—Subsequent experiment and the announcement ofother distinguished names, hoe not changed thatopinion. ft le not oar present purpose to pro-nounce; an eulogium on the metits and characterof Gen Larimor; these are known to the peopleof the State, and are we,believe, properly appre-ciated by them. We are in favor of his nomina-tion because we believe he it the moot availablecandidate before the people; and we can say thiswithout disparagement to any of the distinguieh-ed gentlemen whose claims are under disouseion.In the West we know that 'ho would be manythouttand stronger than the mere vote of the par-ty, and we have no reason to suppose that hewould lose a single Whig vote in the middle and°totem counties. Inaddition to thia,it Is morallycertain that thousands, we maysay tone of thoueinds of votes which do not belong to the Whigparty proper, wouldbe *wafer Gen.Larimer whichcould not be made available with any other 001-didate. This it a grand tonsideration, and theone which should, in our opinion, decide the

contest; for, withoutaid, beyond the ranks of theWhig party, stuicess can hardly,be hoped for atthe present time in Pennsylvania. These areour reasons for preferringthe nomination of Gen.Larimer; to no thej appear substantial and eat.lefactory, but should the convention, in its wis-dom, atter reviewing the wholefield and careful-ly weighing all the oircemstenees, present ns theI name of another, we shall submit cheerfully andbattle faithfully for the nominee.--Better Whig.
Gra. fatuity' —A number of our contempo-raries in Western Pennsylvania, have alreadytamed this gentleman in connection with theGubernatorial chair. We epoke of him on aformer occasion, whilst connected with anotherpaper, but at that period much raid might havebeen premature. Since theft we have becomebetter acquainted with the general reputation ofMr. Lorimer an a business man, and our highopinion of his qualifications and waiver's' popu-larity has been rallied toward him, until we arenow free in Wing, with all deference to theprominent names before the public, that Gen.William Latimer, Jr., combines all the reeoleiteenecessary to make a Governor worthy of the in-telligence of Pennsylvania. He is emphaticallya man of the people, and has contributed as ex-tensively to the wants of the poor around himnaany other MD. His qualifieatlons are en-dorsed by the many enterprises of the day; hiselevation to the Presidency of the ConnellsvilleRailroad, at a time when the shrewdest financialmanagement woe required to place it upon firmbasis, point to him as possessing superior finan-cial knowledge—an essential element in an effi-cient officer. Hail not.deficient in his knowl-edge nf matters of Importance to the farmer.—Born and roared in the midst of. a farming die.

mot—old Westmoreland—and trained to theplough himself, he knows the wants of thieHe is on industrious man. Through industry,prudence and economy he has risen to a posi-tion In opulence which enables him to do good
to his fellows; and balls Intercourse in societyhis generosity is always felt where necessity co-gnises—Freeport Lager.

Tin Berries m Ann--The stouter fromTrebisonde bad brought 'to Coustantinop:e dis-patches of great interest from BeHm Peons, whoto dircctting the operatiotte of the Turkish far-ces near Batoum. We bare. pablisbedthe telegraphic account of the severe engage-Meat that wan taught October 24th, and --whichresulted in the defeat of the Rusaista. Fullerdetails are on hand by this &Mire. On themorning of the 24th, Major M61114. Bey, havingbeen sent forward with a companyto reconnoi-tre the fortifications the Russians were makingen the other side of the Tehouresk-sati, 'werere•coived by a Are of musketry, which he inunedi•stet, returned, and on sending for reinforce.mente, Bell= realm dispatched several battalionsto his aid. The RU51941141, in tee meantime, alre increased in" numbers, and the engagementaeon became general betirern the two armiesBeim crossed the • Tchouroak son at emend
pointy, and drove the Russians bask, after en.
oonntering a very severs resultant... The Hai-tians were obliged toretreat, puirsUd as fat as.orell, by the Turkish General Hassan PashaThe bulk of the Russian forties reetreated toCherkedy. In the first ectien the Turk' took
twrpieeee of cannon, and made 161 prisoners,
bulles killing and wounding GOO of the enemy.

, :41 Cheekedy a moot, determined fight baselinetaken place. The Rusetunt reoeired reinforce-manta there, and then Made a stoat resistance tothe Turkish attack. Selim took the town bystorm, after two amanita. At length.the'Rue.Mans gave way, leavings great number of deed,
throe cannon, and upwards of 100 prisonersamong them Col. Blatt, . • Chief of the Cossacks.The Tarim found among the booty 8000 seeks orflour, 1700 muskets, and a large quantity ofammunition. The prisoners are sent ‘to Con.etantinople. Behm concludes his dispetch byannouncing that he is abbot to march on BottumKale, having seat out two 'regiment]. of cavalryand throe batteries of field artillery in pursuit ofthe enemy. Before 'surrendering Cheykedy theBunten commander eat fire to it in several pia-
-oes, and the most of itwas laid in mime Has-san Feeha is pushing on by famed marches tokeep open thotr- oommunioation between Beimand Abili Puha. The Turks state their ownlose at the passageof Tohouroak son, at 60 deed,and 160 wounded, and at Chocked, 160 dead,and 800 wounded.

etrisslT I.IOIDITITs or vnw Wes.—By wayof Vienna we have several items of interest.—Thefort of Chekwitel takeu by the Turps, E-mber28, contained 2000 muskets, 4 cannon. and1000men., Numerous auselen prisoners had sr.rived at Gouetantioople front Betonm, but notmany, as yet, from the Danube. The Rumba'Georgia Osten•Backen, with a form of 60,000men,. his.almaady armed the Pruth, and is bast.ening by fozoed marches to the scene of war.—Although the ;pallet in the neighborhood of 01-tenitea had bean pica' on without intermiselonfor three, days, no newevo that effect had-beeneuffsred by Gortschakoff totranspire in ,lieteltsr..
est. To6th Metantthe citizens were quite ig-norant that hoetllities had eommeneed,-nntil thewounded began to arrive.

The Turks live on the best terms with theWallacidana; no excesses have occurred; proyl:
stone are abundant; forage alone lc wanting.The Turks pay for all they consume: It was
Gen. Lump! Paella who Greased-the Danube .atNalafat, Ootobar27th, with 24,000 men and 20

..VIM. They commenced to cross ceder cover of
a dense fog, and the entire body had pueed and
entrenched themeelves within 24 hours. Whendiscovered, thb BUSSIAIIII attacked them, butwere obliged to retire, with the love of.B guns,as before stated. Vely Paohe, the Ottoman Am-beesador at Paris, has purchased and paid for40,000 'additional Vincennes rifles.

On the 18th, . the Russian manifesto woo to- adIn all the churches of Boohareet Martial law,though not proclaimed, prevails d. facto in theprinalpalitiee. The merchants and corporationof Bucharest hare petitioned earnestly againstthe incorporation of the Wallechien militia withthe Bimini' troops. Young Philippic°, eon ofthe Wallachlan Minister of Finance, has beenordered toquit the country. Lieut., Gen. Lim-reff Mauls:heir has received orders to forwardbattering trains to the Principalities, for usespinet. the Turkish fortreami. The Russians
are quite boastful, and 'Gayt ey will °rose theBalkan before winter sets ith• At the same limo,'Lev are mach afraid the. the - feeling in the

)1
Prlncipalitiee is more favorable to the Turksthan themselves.

The Paris Univers publishoe an incident, thatguarantees its truth. After the publication ofthe first manifesto of the Emperor Nicholas,concluding with theee words: "we will march
to defend the orthodox faith," two Polo, servingin 'aregimeat in Bresstabis, wilted on theColonel and said to him, "We hare justread theEmperor's manifesto, and we desire to Cot nogood eoldiert; we request our discharge, heo►uee "
ii Catholioi, -we cannot fight for the Greek
faith." The Colonel wrote to St Petersburg forinstruction, and"the reply was—"let them beshot I" They were accordingly executed,:andfour other s in fifoldscis met salmliar fete,• .

An Arab °Mel of the province of AlepptiThasoffetod to raise and arm 6000 men at his ownexpense, to aid the&Bum., The offer is aeoept •ed. A Rambla frigateranashore In tie neigh-berhoid. of Treblionda;: and 'at last account&worst Turkish ships had gene to take her.Admiral 'Blade, with a !Turkish squadron, wasernisiaa in the Black Seat: - The number ofguns, Fnmoh, lingitah,,•Tarkish 'and Egyptian,now it the Sultan's ecrvloc Is 4000.

PUBLIC DO(4.111.1111 FOR 8.1.1.14.--aho New YorkExpress of Toted', aftaknoon says—
The ItepOitOf the Secretary of the Nary, weleatti from Wsalogtort, Is foe sale—pride body

$2O. 'Anypublisher cam haveit at that peke.—Dalt in the market. • Seefetati.dathrle. we doInto thejestlos to nay. wart not in the market...—:.We ask=Tresidiat Pistotta "attentionto tholewatatoett—Wadif aisle theprollogouy step ofReform. Tie lodise Coeitatsaimee liven isalso for'salia Oasr poetaster/to ate for saleTke4siiidat'a Mousto madAlle:hinfrhees

r ash from. what the New York Pont Lily 3 ofdistribction in that city:—In regard to the document, there has been foulplay In some quarter or other. The postmaiterin this city has had in bin hands printed copiesct the menage, sealed, with directions not tobreak the seal, or deliver a copy, until heshouldreceive a telegraphic diepateli from Washingtoncutherising hies, to do no.
White he wa s expecting this 'dispatch, with ecrowd of people waiting for its delivery, theLaws boys came through the streets crying theTimes and Tribune, containor the President'sMenage. The government offioer who had thecustody of the gelded _document bad, of course,no =planation to glee. The copyfrom which itma printed by these twomorning papers, wee,probably surreptlottely(Uhtained. It we Geoidsuppose it wan otherwiwevitaiued, a still worseease would be preeentid:'The message was aria in the etreets abouthalfpoetone; the telegraphic peimiesion to makeit public arrived half an hour afterwards.
A Naw Limn. Daraacm•—The ease of Mr Fly?the former opera manager, agediet Bannerr, othe Thread, for various libels, is now on triol InNow York. The evidence for the plaintiff was&used ou Tuesday, and the Timer says went toebow that the attacks complained of were madebhy veMar n. yßtheromgsto db oec waiuthhM.. Fir. BA

fuDFedoRD to,the counsel of Mr. Beattie% in hie openlogspeech, insisted that .the Opera had peen actual-ly benrffued by the alleged libels of the HeraldIt ban been frequently aaserted that the Herald'sohnee wee to be desired rather than deprecated;bat we are not aware that the plea has ever beanused in court by its own couneel before.
Usicuillizowtrrion is.Groaata.—ln the Gear-givSenate, on the 29th ult., Mr. Dannegan of-fered a resolution, as fellows:Resolved, by the General Aseembly of the 8 teteof Georgia, That we approve of and ooncnr i •

the sentiments and prineiples maintained byAndrew Jaokson, in him proclamation of the 11thof December, 1832, and in his special messageto the Congress of the United States, transmittedJan. 16, 1883, in reference toan ordinance pass-ed by 'the State of South Corgpos, (declaring itto be the octunititional right '3f the State to se-cede from the Union of the other States, peacea-bly, if she might be permitted, but forciblyiftheprovisions of said ordinance should be resisted)as being the only correct prinoipies that can le-cure the permarneey and stability of the Union.of these United States, and perpetuate our na-tonality—the only bright hope of the °cuticl-ae°e of republican gov,ernments.
On motion of, Mr. Miller, one hundred copiesof this negotiator;were ordered to be printed forthe use of the Senate.

MAYORALTY
Wu•...w L. Abuse "will be. catelidate for /Mayor ofPittsburgh.subject to the decision of the Whig mid Anti.Masonic Consention. no24t•
We aro anthotised to annocioce Mr. rISDINAIM E. ,Vmsas aa...MonitorMar.of Pittsburgh. subject to the de-didon of tba.WhigCrurention. &Ste* •
Rome W. Perth Ellto huantlidate fur reelection tothe Mayoralty of Allegheny Qty. at theensuing eleetlotti'object to thedroltlonof the Whig Convention.

' Jobb' MANY CITIZENS.
The name of_& C. Salmassrtll be offered us undal *tofor the nerolnitioaof the Whigand Ant}gaeonleConven-tionfor Maror. donde

SPECIAL NOTICES

lizown'sEssence of JamaicaGM-
ger—Ttatriman la a pref.:Wien of unusualswelliw.la ordinary diarylsea. Indolent oboists. In 'host. In allowes nt prosustion of the digeetlve functions. It In ofInestimable value. During the prevalence of theepidemioabolera and auniameroomplalau ofchildrso.lt le peculiarlyedloackorg no holly or tndividual should be 'without It.Cannon—Dewas to gel the gentdne &waft, which IsTeemed 01111 by P. BROWN, at hie Drug and ebeinlealStore. north4atet cense of /fifthandChemat stmts. PhD,ulalpha,sndfor rale by all therespectable apothwariee yn
the States; and. In Pittsburgh,by Beal. Page, Jr.. B. A.Fahnestock A C 0... Dr. B. Smith. Isurinel Wilcoxl Om;J. &hoc =Atter A Co.

InAlbatten! City by U. P. Sonnarts and Leo A.. Wokbony Co al:01nm

JAMES P. TANNER,
WUOLESALZ DIAL=

IN BOOTS, SHOW, BONNETS, AND LEATIIXR,•
510. 50 Wood armor, Pletabaurglh,

=TIMM! fgt.laD /.MI-
.

sir My stook consists of upwards of 2500CIAS.L4, erabracmg ~, variety and sty I. of 1/00Y0.$005 ,1 oat BONN ETC purchasad carvet from Nast tag.load rssooruioners. adaptal aarsly for PALL atui11Y57.811 BALK% aidwill he. at satiafaciory sacs.-oW:ousels; favorably with those Phtladalattia *act NowYork. Purchaser* wlil DI/oas .41 anl scats!. b. onburlug. Ala., NOW YOll5 BOLE LYtaTILYAL. I .lyt.9

ter We meter the attention of our mid-
te t.b. thithrthomon "MCMllrii IST 100R4I1N1tvrant AL.tr. frtnet.l um. th.

_IMOS LELAND & CO.,
17.1 i'LiA.11.1...13T.11.15.1M0.itisw To

NANUFACTIIIIERS AID DEALERS
tit sreer MISCRIPTIfIi or

STRAW GOODS,
coasteleg Is partof

PANAM LEGUORN, SEWED. BRA
CANTON AND PALM LEAPAIATO,

English, Italian, Sew and Silk Bonnets;
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

STRAW TRIMMINGS,
By the Baas

Cetayrbittg one et the 'Arcola litetke In the Cal, to
kith th<atteatiesa or co.h spit Tim* Doe,. teepee
allyor.lieUed.

8.-11.117r.RA bra vardeuttrir tbribnl LI rail sad
malt. bur Pteec..wltlch U •ultal •arr..117 lD [hair

rualurrina JL La' nes, awl Ibutdosukbio ..etrie. ofGe. u..12.1zul

A. B. HOLMES & BRO ,MlITAOTIMERS
SOLID BOX VICES, SLEDORS, PICKS

MATTOCKS. CROWBARS, &0.,TIMBERSCREW, BRIDGE BOLTSCAR BOLTS.
WASIIXES, COTTON.TOBAOO,,. AND LUMP SURNWS.'PITTBBURCILL
Odlnw 95 Wood •t.. between lit and Find.Al kinds of blacksmith 'fork for Bridges, an, done attheshortestmitt mid attkis lowest prima •

Allwork oatnit! mos) to nor SIR Ia:WU:MO.-5Z

HENRY H. COLLINS.
vor.wanDma AND(X)MMISSION MERCHANT,

AND WHOLKAALX /MALEY. IN
GUENELE, BUTTER, SENDS, FIB% AND

PRODUCE GENERALLY;
No. 25 Wood t, Pittsburgh.Jrif.

riiirlndigeation and Liver ComplaintCURED BY EIBRT 4.XTROLLIIII.—Baant tbe toletter from nee. 0. Dickinson, •filisefortary In°twainMa. J. 11- lirsa—Lsor 76n-211•011 and wife havingbeen greatly betehited by the use of your Petroleum, /vrieh to have loaned me a boxer two or three desen bokilea. lam lb. CongreastcoalSinisterInOtte onion, andareal oymy peopleere affected with haligeatton andeninaotion of theOver, the owns of nitwit and wire. teforetaking your PETE01103)1, Olt ROOH OIL. We tookseveral bottler—tailor the. eeeekl-about • 'rare.; shallago, and we bare never enjoyedI. goal health for ism*as wehueehicethat time. /badnot taken • Angle bot,tie. before thatfulineseof the stessaoh wh''eheo distrasnesthedyseekalo was relieved, and / lunehit notninvof iteonthat time. My wife WIN Alenrelleyed from a obrotilodiasatoonlia lira.,which:hadteen of berm/ years stand-ing, by the use offnorPetrolen .Pokt by r. 31. KINK. Canal n. OW. U. ILSYNit,100 Weal stmt. end Drustabite Ind Dselersevr•rywhere. cetl/1I Peter rlvertialng Pelteclanm will copy I
to Life, Health, Vigor Bootired.—Dr.atm..., Irvine:sting Tlllale or Cordial blepreadleglundthpope end ley among the sick; the weak, and Umatilla Inevery motion of the Union. Strange that a herb Waal.lydintoverett Inthe deserts under the Senator. Wkireielvillratkat:I* unknown, ebould be destined to work •complete revolution hiMedical Selene,. The Smolt/erepooled. Where all other medielnarfail, and the patient

secede goingdown. nag; 14 stags. to the weakness xeitt•ter helplessness, thisprocreation arrests the crooning of
et once. The trembling. nervonslneatld.gheeh:timerhesdaetia. neuralgia,dyne/pia billiousdieesse.generaldebility, mental depression, or soy,ether dlirffder

oftheerases ofthought, digestion, motion,sensation or
secretion, feels Immediate benefit from Its use, and by
Preservinglt,fully recoveri the health sod the mingle.
whiob belong to the -best conditions of the physkal andmental syeteme. These facie ere vouched by the highesterittentestimony; theyare patent to th• experience Ofevery t ems,Ming who hoot given the Cordial a trith- •

Thls Cordial is pot op,highlyconcentrated, In pint bet.tlee. Price noper bottle, two for $5.00, els for $l5:C. 11. BING, Proprietor.
• 102 brusawer. New York.Sold by Draggle.throughoutthe United States, Can.Ma end the West Indies.

tiensnal Agents In Pittsburgh-4.'4. Q. fierier. cornerWood strest and Vlrsinalley. snd Fistulas Ilion.' somasWood sod 9th sts. dsEldsT

NNTIOE—The utiderldgned,Frederiek lo-enz,of the Armthe fonts. Aterllijt sodomao Iltntsrt,of the lato Am of Dtritart. Mord a,OJ. haw, thto day formed • nn psatortehlp.under the 131100•nd styln ofLORENZ, ATRWAfrr A 00., for the ourpooonfmum:at:wrifrom atd Nils, ILLId htkoo theW.robnuho No61 WattPtcoot, between err? ood Shortdr, whoa they have no hindap amoramont of [too Tart.ono Moorof Iron and Noah*. .ohloh they trot too.Cain onstoammoloUng toms. They On.pootfmir•sholicnt Aa. pat.ronagoalb, pphtla. VitEDERICLIC.LORANZ.dektlf TUOB. 11. 6TNWAUT.

I,7EOURE • YOUR SII/OXIIV I—l--Bewise,Profit by 'rood advice and go etrafghtvray to CAS-CIO'S NSW OALLlatir. NO. 70, Fourth strut. and. 'iauyouriellao others sea you." cute end price tosnit Alt—-
,!rangers sad anima are Invited to call and oviontne

.023

SerSl3l ITILYCTIA AND LAYAIT/T1 GOLDIply/ OomDinr.New York oul mo.. ',la.

itbjirDa Pont Powder.—Every variolyRlfiNlnlrdngson Blasting Prinder, inalf idsi ipekfee •niwnli on band naafi),mile fromMagadan. InLoin to • tnurebnnoni• onfaltintifs tenni. Abp. !lanky ,

D ilattilniaD JE tn b izell.Oar , , ^4. froatentwn. Ytttanorg..

Lro.zes Zathairon.—Tho. Katheiron
usatrellees the.)abate ofDimes*, Climate nod old age, InPreoerring eta rieteriuk the ,huntsu Mar ever Misr a'Baldness oltaabYr..rt cleanses thenab, from Da4nreirslut U. ratan' lorouralew Will sore the Nerroos Thetd-aalbeenuf all,llrblakter Dieerbee 'Or • tterSkiii„Ubd L§ themeetdeblruble artielo for (haling sod lomertiou yWte totbebeirlu theworld. Ithappily oultea the e ~pot U.ellekeut Pomade.) to the Lust Frooolt Settee, -,and exhake the Perfume of the moot.delighttal Alloweye. NoImmo eltould he withoutlt. erlor may95 obh. is Wasbaud.; Bold by 101 dealers, everywhere.

Buhthigel.Proprietor. 101 Broedway, N. P.Bokt titPlUstrurwb try B. IL Sellers, O. Your. ben).Panjr.ifludillyir MOIL. iput.llraus .

stirsivn Mildred Worms Expelled—-,

Seed the(enuring stitimmat from respectable Druggist.

Vo the
ardf

stirerbibug effects of B. A.rahieratock's =equalledititei
OOTADIDCII4II. N. Y.. Jan. 11, 11.63.ARUM B. A. onbAnutork of Cb

dentirmast—Plattnew Clark.• =au of undoubted...Serapiry.ofD. town of Llobon. et. Lewrenee on. N. Y..says that he bos a littlegill,4 teat. old; Witch=be gets2doe. of R. kehitedippre Srrutiftute, in x soroessire.h... lot thisafternoou of the game day die pealed ofWtime DEVCNTEEN. anet another, NINETICENWORM. About2 *aback the following Want, she pww.I the ineredlble numberof MR DUNI/RID TWKR--1-YONI4. making in all,MT, in lase than 12boars' timeDe ...it they were rerfeetly astoninhed at each mass ofrose from • Childof her•Ro. and that to minted themareurately. Very resvostfulli,
JRNNER k RANDALL. Drusgtds.Pretetral endkold be ILA. FAIINESTOCK A CO. cos.Wood and lotAI.. Pittsburgh. null

R. -C. LOOMIS., --
(Of the late firm of M'Cazdy Loomir,)

ISUOLEOALE DRALtit IN
BOOTS A/ND SHOES,

59 Wood at.set, Pittsburgh.joatdry.T.3

ritixeres Infmranu ecompany of2ittaburgh
D. KINGi. Pasaiam.AAMUId. L. MAILSILDLL,

0 771931, 94 WAT7I.I, BEM= litlaktrk AID
WOOD ifTRIITS

:Jr 4 tNDLIIt6.9 FIULI.• AN]. L RGO RIAIIB UN. TAB0 AND 1!1131111/MIPPI AND TRIUUTA.R
rip hum 4 agmrut Li. or 6mop!, toy Mid. A.,c.f./ theperao of Um lidAarl INLAND NAIVIOA norreZANSPOItrADION.

EM=I
II 13 Mug. J

ILM. Ittor
....."..., . 'we7: iihrigarn.Ithbort Dunisi.. J r.. I John 8. Dilworth,B. Dui:hangh. i trancir Beller,84, r 1 thr loi,,,, , : J. Ad1.13P...11,'A si for Eirr trit.. Wm B. 111,,yr.,.use: .11. Pommelt.

T. LOGAN._T. A CNNEDYiIILIP WILSON EDWARb.OIIPCIII
REMOVAL.'LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

,LISPONIZINIS AND WHOLESALE DICALKII3 INPORNION AND DONN/Ml°
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, Acc.

,Have removed to their new and extensiveeiare, No. PP Wool ,crest, roar doors above the fit.ChariveLictelorhere their miebamers. sod merohanta generale.re rd to an examination of the meet completeassort.repot ownr eff.ed lo Chia CRP. felDie

FLEMING BROTHERS,
(sticetesaas To 1. KIDD II (4)

WHOLESALE DIIIIGOISTS,•

ge. 60;Weed t, Pittsburgh.
ISl lvor Pill,irouras. of Dr. WLar.eto Colobrsted Vormiltue

RELSOIPS FIRST PRILIIIIIII
DAGUERREOTYPES.POET OFFICE BUILDING, TIMID WritHitf.

I'CIZENS and strangors who wish to ob-Li lain an accurate. artletio end We like Melte.. atvery moderate polo,0111 And it to thole Interestto cell attwo well known entabliehmant, uheve end. eattafactlon;onarenteed, or no chars* made. Having one of thelisintot end beet erratum! Side eitelSky Richt* ever eon-

mootit the burpole , with lattrumente of the moo*rznomr.:ul kin/. cad ha wings.doptedtheexttoin of Dag.,

t 3' :t4 ;I'w 01:. -̀ 'w elt21:1711:VII' ato the nat.. of the Art,aail* cf Duque,endlne. either tinkly to in...in/heckle... never be.
icrcv 01.4, and 07,01143.04. In 4• erol941,-. • ••

•••

DAGUERREOTYPES
ATTag

NATIONAL GALLERY.

4 ACKSON'S National Dagnorrean Gallery,es.op or the Diatcond and Market street, (opanrieltelwa'a Drag China) VittabArgh.
natiesand(I.tio.enutehlneciebtatis llkoissemeesmotors. pole.,will please .11 et theshot. estatilteti•oat, ilittosi e.g with eery superior Sideand Shy Lighreserraciciat withfeu that the operator withtale thering nein. of thelima. tors with all thesitar...ea ofacco sted t::.)n ALL wurssaa,Sam.. lege, Velatiaes, le.,eetareteli reeled. endpllestse tat. of original likeness..
Alloetireccs notroar:trod to tate. picture, unless • rez-fect rweasbianns
ggiol.teseeses tag.a e; sir: ea I inietas.l pervoce ID

.91rTD.ee of ;pri g. ett e tri catil n
G Arazattei la Le siasoad." istat.tawI rite.

I

Mer BURKE & BARNES' SAFES—Here-
tn. Cod of tettlzetanyagt to the rola,. ofour d AIMO,aeon w'alolt we can souldauttr met thoreputationof oar

.wark. Wa hay* already' putAtatool carnal rattlikatea,Prorlrowttut .4a:as lapin tor our ranalar and ordinary
Calµ and told abroad. harp boon tottdocrad to the
ACTSRWIT TUTS IN ACTUAL CONPLAORATIONA,
end yr...Prod their oontonta totally frne from dentate.TM,following la another proof of the ram.innoutortabla
attarsoupr:—
11110,000 WORTH OF BOONS AND PAPERSSAPID WISH A $4O OM!

•LIIION.,Saut Wharf. Y.rroatbsol,,I562.
Matra, Duni. a Dana.—D.lxLlPo Olio: Toot too letLfwere dolr rerrelord. orao ateeatat Ma totem.. I would,far. lo regard to yaw.hate I conal.tor parfsetly flaKPr-00a. teotel th.ore iaaaah /00 lan Wt.°. tau..emit, a the .1(1111 ct Jana iwt—the atoro hollAlnaarta* lonia to say. . 115. ballt of anal sal brick—-;sta. Mara story building- SIY hal. •ras la It at the

alaf tho ere. sail tell Into tho share chore au
rge amounof It asseerybett dr,

rurtu sad boot,&mamas that sun tho Fehr.
arahrtatal to shoat Tia Theurasd Dollars.oao.a. Theta 14sot (04clie 7.7k,isoorral: Lad Tartbor:ta=. but Ithortr'gpberr:;
art tr.ut la awl. I tan ready recoona•al ?Oar salYour.. truly.

-----C4llu FANCY Buss.
M CORD Sc. CO.

Would most respectfully a.vita tho attmution
of Isaias tz lava. aud•arraPrer•rtaant FANov rung'
now:Pala[, elnataiela la part &bra eWaa :Multi.rrar. Lou , ,arsolac,l3llorlan Nutria] Rock Ilartra.• user Oar:, and -•£ wary Lawlor Huff, A'retartzma Pal
/11.00161.eta, 11,45. Pa: torus Wood aaStb .treot

STATE MUTUAL
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE Co

or PENXRPL7T2I7.4:.RANCH OFFICE cor..lth SmithfieldPittrearitta. repent. :40.0, 0 Dollar.tisseroer —John P. Rutherford. Daarten re.; P. C.eedeirlre. esrliatera; Saul Jae.. Phila.: A. Welder.Melo& Plttateirsb: A. A.Center, Pittraernez job.R.ltuttawarJ, Dauphina;eA. J. Ottlatt. llarrilleari.&T.Joe., Iter.rianere; ICatartRota. Carboneronly.
.70.111( RUTlleeirutte, Prarldant.A. J. tiILI.RT. teeratatT.
A A. Ca &Mill.Tle.oboe. Company will Umtata neaten Teals of leasari Inlandnarienteke traorportatfon:alse, an balhl.Larid naarlandia• le eaLor onnetry.at lowan Weeerdalsot el safety. Po Lanual on &we'll.: haremolttur parnatreelror for a tam atream n0.4..nty1.14

Girard Fire* MarineInsurance Co.,or PitILkDELPIItA.

OFFICE OF PFTTSB6ROII AGENOY
mom aura, 4th .odacollhtlsid 0102.4.3u0.000 Doi

Drumml.--Wm. Stela. J. P. AteEwe. 11. A. Eeit...N. Paul 'Thuslow. E Devi*. J. E. Thuslien. TEC*R. Mitchell, Swede! Jou.. b. B. Cosorgsr. Thor. (leaven.Wm. 11. Eerrrs. le. B. Ahem...a. A. Hem. Phdlp F. tlnz-Are. Wm. r Hu; r. Ales.. Erten.Jt.Farmer, deemJOEL ONES, Yere't A. A. UILLETT,V.WIII IdsGsd Ooteor or Wooloo (Work. Vidredr,Oar-r.s. ISuild!ose. Ntm.R ll•rehandls• nowt, Elw•trolly. on the molt farstaple Mersa
1.28 tms.l•l4 , A. A. cenBlts..4o.l.

O'CONNOR, BROTHERR
BANICFRIS ADIDINSIIRANOZ DZAIME.II

No.lb WOOD WIRINT
One door' from Pirstsitze. ;4• Pittsburgh.

le— Buy and sell Par-and Current Fun di
Melt and Tito* lixobange Coln. 51.0k, Eastern nndWoatarn Tinto BIM, and Protalamd-T Not., aildn a pa:cent. on Tim. Canaille., of Patand Current!Honer: and.Imam firs and Siatfn• Polloio• hi tier Erna fantran.aanpranP (nub Canna! $170.500) and Royal '.fazurante (B
(oadaltal 110450.0001. .nit

bikr PintPremium for bestBilk Hat—
WIGBdI' t. Paohlonablo natters. at. Wood
'tr..;am now proonrol to flnabh ttoto ourtomoro

tlu an moorltoont of Hato and Calve,',Web for booutiof Onto/1. and NJ..., tonne. our,;Domed os aor bcraw lo thoatty.
Partial:llwattention lituiltw) toonz CMS Insiturognee

:of lid. SLIM sad MOO Unto; . oel:l4mdaWEl

ittirNeutalgia.—This formidable disease,
*With mew/ InWM the •rani of physic:Mae, ylekle like
rook& to 'mum% SPiNtillfMIXTURE. ,Mr. P. Barden. rorseerir of theA.Mor Clow., New York,nd Isto prorate°, ofthe Xsehenge tlotel, Mehl:sendT..le one of the henidreds who bare been cored of seem.lieurolaia Oartew's epenieh

eines hie cure. he tile resomminded It to number. ofOther,rho were enNorina with neatly ovary form of dineuee,erith Ufernom.ll.l.lfa....
O. rare Itlathe meet iestrsurdieurr medicine be bee'env sum urot.. and tbe bell blood purifier keown.adverilefteeent souther eolupen.

Ear Oakland Property for Bale—This
J" -ra: ,arty IIAttist.4l about one half mile from the city
line, fronting on. Pennsylvania Avenue. it le coveredWith Fruit Trees of thechoicest Mode. many of them in101 l tokriug. Also an abundance of .tirere. IlaspberrY.
Currant.Uomeberry. Le.,Au. There is • twnetory Frame/Insuw. to ether with convenient out boom on It. Forma, ofmaneand pleasantness of location. thin nowt,eamont healumina. It contains littleover 6 acres. 1
ills cell the WWI. together,ordiride it Moultpurchasers.

TROY. J. OANYDNI.L,
No. 119 Water street.lEEE=

id-It would hardly Alo for any one totian Orate:eerilynowadays trionestion :the excellence of
Dr. lloceend'allennan Dater., width are preparedby Dr.M. Jackson. In case of dyspepsia, liver complaintendderangement of the organs, theirmaoy elrines
tato long AIM te.• madeplainly•pikinint. They purge
bola thecream the morbid human which retard the eat.
end foreVens, sad bring palm*e to the cheek and Nur
fetingto the brow. They Duda/ thisn, clogs uponhani.ceaseand; restore the 'Menet:l high health de44w•

ablr•Dr. M'Lane'a Vermifage--Another
.Ilea Wrrnites—Tt la no emelt evidence of tte intruulo„dye ofme great Vermilugi, when OTIM phyaltdine
who are franetaliT Preindlced against patent .•
enicintarill come larval and testify to lis trlutophantfoiso.l In•X,Palllif worms. Dead the following;

if,(111801MILN 8111.11,7 CO,KJ, April• •

'J. Kum & Uo. 1 iuq .a practising phyllcian, residingWATAgitii:erli4litrifsStLiWittttlilt=d er=the guyeriOrTittillel of Dr.krbeneie Vet tolhue. Atfamesure leisure moment, I wit sand you the remit of enesperiment made with one vial, in expolteg upinud.emu worms. L. tIARTEII. id. D.
53.144,thi5.rl will be careful toask forDR. ill'littraOZLIPORATED 91:11.111/11011. and take !none site. AllIo ,,,t ,,, ,,airne,thingoparlaon, towoithless. Dr. Ms

Lanes Varndtuge,also hls Oelabrated Live: Plllsotan
nor:b• bad at all respectable Drug .gtorea to the UnitedStates. and from 111. solepromistorr, •-

&LOSING DR0T11.6145,nua DiDi.""W644M4OI.OIiViWIM.
==ll=

I:fr. LONDON MINING: JOURN.seibllshod VMS, donned.in 1,4at, g1,113g nnotattnns. stens ofldlnintrtee s_sexe ten,sent cf anstOn. lvflnorts of ayttng
PfMO,7 Meetailrf. 812111.1104,12. Bllnoll.l3.MUlTOtaliou.rbeng toMining in ninenetaln and onnwhont, tog.tbs, with itnienntaof Maine -tiotrelopments In 'overintiiof thy world. infact,.nreen th logothibuest tionteni,Ellni with the meth= of Iron., CoaL ELM. _Coppern,

Cionl. Tin. se., to, Lad h•Y/ZUTbum cow. nubile,:rat upwards urniisam.tii U . Attiodiel nuthnthr inblhlun Swan' -tt:l,/tIM.4 la riming c.tilts:lir :llpin In irobillar ontAte ..nnAr gikb:ran:Esrey
EArsii 'Ape *gents Ibr Amen., WILNAP.iftta. tan 114 Dipped ne4q,_,:y in Yogih Rhonalabintptions mut Ds yam, IN= .4Lt nosh. thePORr!:!INSAI 03. 17.0trif Am 11.4,1ItiassAtiftw

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,NEW YORE.

CASH CAPITAL 8500,000!
B. C. LOOMIS. Agoot,No. 6DWood street, Pittsburgh

Is)' . .
:Amen.L.L.31114 .... ..........-...Late of theAft., Hartford.Jnprr
33oxicreAfchom1--.-.-TiTruk of Bowen a McNamee.Pickard ifttelom ....

—.-
.....
._Firm of Dane. King A Co.ifn H. Mellen.--........--Firtn ofClefMellen a Co.Cana811.....-----.--.lfinh ofGeorge Slim •Co.Ames E. Eta..--....--....—..f1zat of /Fog kinhony ACui De, E. Wad---

--........... Firmof Willard A Wood.Levi P Sew- ---
...

... ...--Ermof Stone A Starr.
Henry O. .Yip.. ..Firm ofSly. Clapp A 80....Jwows h0w...-- .... .....----Pirm ofJame Low A Co.( herder D. Har1i......---.-.Firmof0. B. March I 130.
J'h*aFfidthAtroti.:.--...-Ittat of J. c. no..t Co.iratam G. Lerinbert..-....Firso ofA A .L. Lowe 000.jeii‘iTk• 4.AmMcp.---.-- At

ofBaal yt .lewir Atterbury, ......Firmof Lowi• Atterburyi ...
• Co.L..rt P. Jforfow....-...-.Firm ot .1 .M. Beebe, M A 00.A MSS V. Dwight Finn ofTr...bridge. Der skit 1 Ga.i'd. G.Nd.aso,------Pirm of Nelson A Co.Charice. P rt, ......,, _Firmof Baldwin.Stan too.Ceorpe C Oofting.--

.......----Film of Sherman A Collin,.(Nape D. Morpem,..._ ...... -....Firm.olkL D.flora., A Co.Lamm D. arnon,..._.. ......... Firmof Conan.Lothrools Co.7howea•Alervanocr....--- ,..-Ftrarof T. A 11.Mem/Inger.DueUi 3km/ord..—
....... -.,.-VirmarJoblicoo A Sanford.Ophar H. Norton; 'Mem of Ifoiton,Mntler A Hoyt.Charter Illy

- ...
...

-
- .3.rp.fienPa# .. Firm of ii. Xa iani.Dockland

• .1.--irini-Fii - Bell. M "r.a BAC:Ai/rui S. Barrie.... .....-. ...... 2FirtrofA...e..llerneeA Co.Roe Lockwood...-. ----....Pirwrof R. Lockwood A Son.Judas fropkinr,... .—......-Flrm.ofHopkins.Allen A Co.Lyman C10ke,...„.... ..... ...... . .,•. ,-...Jana.rA. Dwiphl„_.... ....Firm-of Brown. Raiment 6;iiioT.humM. Frolhingheon, Finnof Frotbloghem,Nifirell A Co.John H. Sakft ,...----....PirrtofSwift, lluelbut A Co.CoatisNobk. .. _ ._ FirmofCoudft INoble.Ward 1.. Work. —...,..F1nn ofWork t Drake.A'atkon H. Stockwell,.. ..SinnofOlbeon, Stockwell . CO.J....HunFSM..-Firm of Berney. litimuhrey & Butler.Win T. Hm.r ....
... -...osehler Uortlnentel Bank.D.A.,N. &MK-P.....- .... -.Firm of Well.. Fargo• Co.Hower dforyan,Donut Fame.......-...._.......Firm ofGeorge Pairowia.

(11.18 J. MARTIN. 111 1241. 1- `"°"'B.

NZW A IrVERTIOSEIZZ NTS

TUE PROPOS LID
.As &portal by the Cbtmusittre b Dir4r 11:ays and iltertttoProFideftr the Payrottratofthe Qty Debt.Li IT ES/ CITZD. 40.
(.IEC. I. hat the Councils of the City ofij Pitiehurghbe, and are hereby authorised and sto-p woad by Ordloan e. to eauee to be yarded, paved orIneradamixed.any puldieetrat, lane, alleyor eidewthr.or part. thereof • which are now or may hereetter be laidoutand opened In the raid city, sad have the same estwee eurb @tone= And thatraid Council. ate herebyau-thorise/I*W sgeptoferedby Ordinance• to provide for thelevy and collectionlor thecat and expense of the Pam...tr nett th•own.. of _the Property bounding end abutting51055015, by 511 65551 esseement on the feet front, bound-ing or ab utting,as aferennd.

etc. 11. Toutthe Raid Connell,. be, and theyam hereby•thhortled and empowered by Orninance, to provide fort;gr u ll'gr7.vrb.y.fb ,:r"g• it.lointaage 57mgic" . f°,l'.'ldree...opeuotwAkeee. es "Ml' Arpralars," who!iy duty itehali be. after having been dulysworn. to al.. and eV -Frahm thepaving. Matiadamlsing, and; preparingMr Poe-th g ofall streets, lance and alley, to mid clty the as ofwetalor has been raid or creamed be old city; which maiditrrtng or maemicolelng Mall be valued Bet
a

to Itsuttual eandition at theta of said valuationa udappralse
be and which pieraration for paving shall inno cuebe veined at mthe than fifty cents per superreiel yard—-•ad the mid City Appraiser@that% within_mentheafter their appointment,die In the circa of therelator ,

• Properly authenticated etatement of thevalue,t on °leachDewlap, and preparation for paving, atetita.unitizing the valueor e'er,. Km... O. the said recent,lanes or alleys. Thefurther dullet t I raidena thu cmpeo be provideC dityorAbpp als
aid Cndncioby Ordinras nrand the ppraLmfeutny vhleciorshall be final,and withoutappeal. And the aidGoodie are hereby empowered and diactod to provideby Ordinance fbr the asseement. levy and called/en ofthetotal amountalltlebapprairement from theowners ofthePrrrartyeituananraid Masts. lan., or alley', ortomor, and aboundingor abutting thereon, in propor-tion to thedistance, In feet, aerie. mid prorerty mayMuted. °rebut.as afereseld, / trended, That saidaramemeat shall be payable in four annual locale:antradec. 111. Thattoe money arisingfrom, and collectedunder the24 ratio. of thinAnt. shall be plied to thet Sinkingload" heretofore established by lb.Act of AsraTeTleg:iorieri Art,'an1 1 1111:1 d1 it:4l:llldt%Weitfoamsg unto...tad laid under the rams vault

be
as the saidt Pinking Fund"the said Act required to be!sc. IV, That the term owner or owners, need In thisAct. le corporate

,

ed to man any puma or arum. orMiles WOO may own or nal. the Pron. ,/ t ohe effects]bstub MartTimm. and rams manta men-ti ned or inty endet In the tat and 24 Ra=tion of thin Act,

4for any estate, led I te then twenty yam from the date,thereof, andel! tax e end swerwmants rated by virtueofthis At, may . leered ea City Taxes Sr. now by lawrorimedt, and shel be • Ara auto the propr,ry okpor.whtch they mey be levied and ateseesed. 'bleb 11. shallbe Mel by the trty begun., In the Pathos:rotary's Ofrosof Alfraheny Otht • tr, in a book kept (or that 5515p08155,11.51511115/1 time Councils ma,by Ordinance direct;endin defiant,' Ofthe p moot orany tax or sareenant leviednmter theprovisi . of this Art,for a penalof 3 monthsMar notice end tie. lad made therefre, the am* may berenovatedtratether wi th allemits end expenses of suit,bynitof 'Any,.Pact ," Inthe 115.0of tbe Commonwealthfor useof the Mayo Aldermen. antlCltisene sr Pittaburab.so debt unlined b •.mertgageare nowty few ...table.tia P That fao • error the foth an of theLeptheA.e.mbly ofoth 31 y 18.30,entitled 'tan Act to limitIndenednura and meta for It,, gradual and @gelato
•thineutehmeat of hedebtof toe City of kruaburgle,"asWY[ssn. an impn 055155 /111 50 50 levieicamuch01 any ether Act or Acts of/numbly a. l by elatedCr enrrthet. be,a. tea samean hereby r

=MI
The mmority of ur Committee prom.. In Ilea u• thetd :ter. lon of the .1 beret-. an...1. the following liv.limy 'nut the .01. Connell.. he. met they are herein 50t1......1tl......1to levy sod collect... taw.are now eollerteolL on.1 emerrty and pi oinn • uou liable ee- amerced and ta.

.4. rt. ttmmay hriumf.er .........4tur mreumtkin Puri1,..,.. P. tax notea ;regionour mill OS the Cellar nu the
~"...,....;or 1011 . mp..el, or per.... and the moterT•nelog hr.. Lt. Ida elm!t heapplied MTh, elutionfusel

(
....Acton.retahllsb by laai dbe appromrl•ted ler to.;Sole purer... and !q.t. sot ogler the 'ague rest-el:Co.Au thr sold fund la nw no ttlrol to be Pronged. That theten herr..mention el .1.11;not to toned or mileeted forthe*pare Of ten Y. r• hem the WM.. lunvut. from toy realwetteho &admit or Otting soon any rtmet, lone or 41.t-7, or part thereof. which may tot have bornat anyU.. grated ..Pl out. Of any general EP lowvovernentMod 0.1011

...._
.....___ ...._

t 2 ELIGIOUS NOTICE—The Rev, S. Hog-g 111, nowww.• Chrlatlse Jew, gaunt of theAmosilmm Vo-

gl, for promo .Chrlallanlty MOOng the J.... .111cr....11m terturvirn (..btottb) ..vming. NW Llth.nt 63i'''''."4 r. a to 4 wit.,, .o,r. 01 the PrenbytertanChoral. rf Um Hey. t. Swill Toe Isreelitmof this .mm-

It.are teepectiully fantod to attend. Themadectwill la—-

t...the Hlstory a Pretentlaon of the feet, • epeelelPr.drum try Pp.' t KM.2. Their Moral wt )18/100. QiNtrOSoloo loon lea)r.. mole ultimate • vereon to ChM...Unit:, tool theirloetrorturn sully for tto. Itvengellvat.on ofthe World. cotecurleht.dny ewriptur• inthofloy of !myth OW.pitNew Tee...

BURCHFIELD kayo an &D--..' a Anti:neat of cloakingOlollt alenVnenna.clothe mr Cloaks • Salodar: Irrener. Merino,ef chokefugg; weer Loa. hawk, Inn priced. And ft. i.baranrench PIAIdg Ple Moue do Lain.: Seeking P/asnelu,n.nulne Welch Pr • nele, eretted Flannela, foratlldren'sr enr, and gpull 'apply of!later Owl generally. dellvt ERMAN—KEFD—BKEIOOIIURCH—It imT•ln eentempfatlen orgatlrd, tble ,irr. GER-M RIPORMUDIMILIRCIL In nttlekttre e.relees gill b•e4trinetni •Itueother la ere engltah Language. Mgr.M.ll{RBALOiII. ofLanaestAr. P.. 1. now la the city tailingrte De•Paestary elope On MONDAY @MIMI next. Mara:VI be • Xle.thurofOlefin au. Interested In the orgenl-eAVoneft:mit a draft+. In the Leetureuftrosa of Ras. Mr.IretuannYe Charlie.. APebo feel... Interest -In saidChart& are earnestly Invited to attend.
LOT OF GROUND, fronting on Bedford2-sk !nowtqtr .t. col ostandltr bast 173 f-et to a2Ofoot alloy. o wsh d.aroot. two Od/dtestament.&room; 44:4t. youths.. ptc.fro,.too Is midi • !govt.:4llw

•

t of el;.—to
.B ,fr , St li. 4oo ; or 8;i1:11t41144.:33-dolt 6tllstre43

VONGRESSWATER—A fresh supply, inquart or.d plat bottles. totltold and be ail. b 71410 L WILCOX CO-. No, SIMayket of.
L) ARRY'STRICOPEUEROF4.--Ixqoas justs,l TacTeed and for rale by L

No. 84 Mark4t4t.
UHEIDAM AROMATIC SOITNAPPS, in
olLortand plot bottles, for solo by4410 WILOOX k CO. No. $4 /Isnot

tINE SPONGE— Extra Mediterraneanlemse, sue• sai emu suez.lr omr& co.XVIIITE LEAD, Red Load, Litharge,V T Lloso•d Ott. Soto Torwritine; aloe, • full anon.mayit of eallato. fornlo b 7 L. WILCOII.4 00.
jelf4R4l/1.....;Baldness Careoi -Thefollowing is

oat Baluster IL' Barra% Pantoga East Bestam
KW horror. Feb.. 5,1347.14a. WILUILY Boat...—Dear Sirs—For sercral years pest01 wife hoe been troubled with baldrics,. on thecrown ofit • heed. about nix ejWnltl lash. InOirelllll4llll.l AT.terminated fedoras of oilier etwrailwi remedied. and bysdrim ofblood., eh* was Woad to nee your nrpn-maas weeh.for theP.rows or reetoringher lonheir,and I am happy toray Chet Itsetfeetbee bad, toedam thehair to mow till over the part agmted. Jibe has need on-ly two bottled, awl that very Irregularly; hod oho uwd. Itoftenerand more mauler, lam marl owl thatthe growthat thehair would hare bran amelembal.I am, air, your* reintertfnile.
/3031241111 8. IiARRETT.Sold by 1..WILCOX CO.. No. 84 Market irtreet, cow(Diamond.

doleVOTICE—An eldotion for President, six8i1k.11K•4134 Tremurer, tofens ande em.ming year.motieers of the Upttir Bt. Chide Cool1111, Turnpike mut Plank Hoed mousy willb. held atthe boom of Jame. Bent', Jr.. Pep., on thelet Tumlay(NJ der of Jannedy. A.Dia3l, between tbe boon of,Voek .. tr. pod 3P. it add day. By orderrf1.13.3113 J 011,511.1. AN. Pre,. ofCo.Washington Septrterropy and aimrtm Prewar Co.NO. SUGAR-12 hhde, new orop reo'd
44. •untailtßlViVEN Rater It.

BANE: .s •• I t •
C."..fLO

tgato.r Now York,
r.O per

lORDON.— NeI34 Front.L
TOIL just rood and

BLEISINO BROS.ibrbal.by

20 LBS. CREOSOTL, pure, in etoro endfor ode by . dab ILNINING 8808.

50LB 8 . J .for *alpby
AOA. OINGERiust real

deg YLIMINO Bag&_

/0 BBLS. OAMWOOD in store and- forWe hi des MIMING 1111013.
~,' MILS. CIAMPEACILY LOGWOOD inla .to II\rul for rkto br FLIMINO BIIONIBtIS.t

Wilk RIMS. CUBA FUSTIC in Rtorn gpd,roty for sale by deg FILMNUNO 'BUMF

10BBLS. SPANISH BROWN in store.sal for site by 1140 YLKIIIING
LBS. PRJSSIATE POTASH insiLyur morn add fa), Ma by PLIWINO BKOB.PIIANNERS' OIL —5O bbls. for solo byde9 B A. PALMS/MCI itWI(ZIIEEP SKINS—,iO doz. English Split fICI nal*by dift .U. A. rAtiNtsrroox4 on.

QWAISI.'S PANAOSA-18 dos. for sale1.3 by 41.9 21 A. I ATIA.)).7( fIC A CC.iiZELDLITZMIXTURE-7-1000 lbs. far saleass k. FABNESTOOK a 00.
CIRQUE SALT PLTER--60 baga in slamand Lr site by JaAtAn InCRIITt °°.

114.9.1M1LYFLOUR-65 bbla. Extra FamilyA: now% Lowell ABU Jost reed for fate by .na2l) BRAY. BIATTUBWB A CO.,
PROPOR r -

•JROPOSALS for a Telesoopid Gas' HoMei;Cora with rineterwtoo _Frusta 1011 ha received lorCorthany,at Its °Dew latlabrna'T. 1854. The OssRobinto be Groh. following &mmbas, win .The eyyrkr.or lunar part.l3B bat 10 inches diameter, by 36 deal, etthe Mee, and the lower,or tenor part 110fast diameter,br ,36 teat deedD.ds most includethe ereetion of thntrhole on thelleh.gtou_nds. at tit. Louis. and Duo pattingof it in_completeßOMMlC order.ogeree ot'4.he smtdestrumhsdb 7 siertleationto
odd lnEDWAIID BT/100. rbtrir.USBANIYS OALOINEDMAONESlA—-itLißtatn.tlgartirOderigbja,Trtnlit,tria: uhr.=

Ib:7lAmerl.rit igit zttr._Trz„ork:V.l.t•A,Vr 7;7°41
Theeertillrati• ofmany of the moat edema Phrelelaneof Philadelphiaawl otter ginwa, Joesamendod it..lag equaltoMegawatt. Elensrde Alagoas'. •• •

• ttmties trona napieaelat• teat..' • eel the... demi theatrium hor tieemote Clatedried Magnesia. • •Idannteolurne end tor eels Dr Thomas 7. Mut424r 947el?t =abr. t_PLed.Deeth All, br en7amrental. gene:ally InPlrtabarrita. ••

POURT.PLASTER-450 gee supaior arWikineellkaaatepitser RIM

I AYER RAISINS, extra largo, newcrop,A We par lb,at SWIMS t PArruNli. ha Died.

Q IHOICE OF RAISINS--
1 ) Cluster RAW= 6.8 C poBee per und:Smyrna do Be dmValence!. 125‘e dm

Cootlnn 11.0, foss from gams:
• Bunch MalMns 12ge perpound.d• neir crop IEISto daExtra largeLayera 25ethr.

Deepen Raisins. with stow on. for sale at
.1.8 MORRIS d PATTO:813.118 theEdmond

BATCH THE HOGUE whopresents form)-
) coriarton. either neonotes. siven by NicholsonS. Lyn, to Oro. E Pafor CM 55, at 9 monthsAnd one for 5015 ell atTmouths, wish dated' Clevels-d,!no. Ith, 103 end eertidorsed "A, N. NlO/11.r1 8 •t•

.G..EM W
en

N. PAINNWeld Note. were sown from OforgeN. ',Lin, at Cleveland Depot, on the•rentrigofBabardey,Dre.2J, 1353. 'OlOlllll N. YAM&Ciewdend, Dee. 5, 1321 \ 464 lird

WL'IFTH ST. PROPERTY PO SALE—A
••lostol• Lot of OrouwL 18feet front ty 120 fretdeep, lita•tvl to litth street, :overlyopposito to th.DOWYost 026e• awl Custom Ilona, The olta•titto OfCM. Lqmetes It our of th• guest dmirsble 10ew.doos Inthe city. Tem.. onothtrlau& nod lb. twincte• to two,e•sw.orona-thlri cash and an haorared DIM of, bottomI•cd for corder:oot Porter*. &poly

It
to

JOEIN ICIENDY,,
,eS•loo , Watch .bee. N&Wog.

,RIED API".LES--20 sacks in store forageby 0•8 W. &AGA ...IT &CM
QIIRIVER, DILWORTIf .1, CO.. No. i,30
kii sod 137,&mod Amt. Ageob for theblanufaatursinbent onkand (Ind wall be. data

.applied)' the taletortilla. aod to which they reepectOally ebbe. theotbetsltion offp.; city Trade. befine tonalocaboweass - - \150 561 e Na 1 °rued Saganlß. 100 WsA. soft cruall'd dtg,150 do No.: do ddo; 1CO do do do do,130 do coarse pnle'd 0. 160 do Alma B. 11. Array.100 do Zoe dde, .f.artiole.ilttebrsh. Dec.o 6th. 1363.
a c

AlleghenyCounty n.
0114 I N theOrphans' Court in ai2dfor
- c.** :mla"dos"Zr.etlri.of the lletstsofIL0. Nel-ms.. deed.Lite 02 1 11farchzirra set.' ''‘-."'-L :

ofAZ.l dAtif.'ot !lttotete‘or%law .:74"'Nelson;3. Cu (butt espolat H..; Wilkins,. Auditor.to ascertain to liens *ad claim* on the Nod Wilingfrom the sale to theban. ofJ. M. Broth. sad mats dlwtcholloothereofCo snob ofaid 01e1m5....m. w valid. sadembeds.* to theheirs oftold deco-leapIly the Court. SAWED 11. 0g111113114 Clerk.Al) rattier Intereetade take =doe tbaS 1 willattendtoW.duties of the above spook...tot.atmy offloe. No 167Ct. etre.. Pataburgh. oft Thursday the= dee ofDeo.too..at 10o'clock A. 111. H. h. wiLaufs.deb lOtd Audltar:'
M.ll :. .Lezheasr County se.

i lIN the Orphans' Courtin andfor
' 1c -' mkt County.' n the patter of the Acethotof Franels.

. Allmon. Adro'ntstrator of'Witham Gltooo., Weer theel,eofPl ttsbothh. dee'll. N0.19...:*--- CoI.Tam, IM!.

athoint IL R. Wtgoi3O/istVtr D.M.1633. the Court
. to auditcod dlabibute.

_ fly the Cort, JAILID Id. lIRLIBIL °lark.Altparties Informs d, take netlee that 11.111 eland totheduel..of the oboes eapolneloontet mr ow., Ito /ET.tthetrret. Pittebothh.on Thursday. the =I ofDeo. loft.,et II Wawa a___.x VIA lOW' H. B. WILIEDIB. Auditor,
..........,_____

AMLegheny County ma.

IN the Orphans' Court in andfor.e ).( County.
ilea)Thrilir:

tate of John.'Nolitovell,des'd. No 19 Doe.Term. 1852..
• MA now. to nth December 34. 1963. on=MintierP. D. Cannibal. the Courtappoint U. 11. 1411-k Ins Auditor toaudit. settle an 4 adjust the claims of theseveral orMltors et the said mtats and to male diettiltn.Coo pro rata of the fonds In the ,handsof the Bzenttor=cow the creators enllol it, reran Stuname,

B 7 the Conti, Ja.flRD M. Cierk,h P•retom Intereeted hike notice that 1 Win 11211111 d todutlet of theabove appointment atmy effetteslin 114/mirth st.. Pittebenth.on-Ttenreday. ta. 91d d. De.camber 'Want, at &Mock rd.B.lotd
. x. U. B.WUNI.I' And r.

EATHERS-2000 !be. instore for sal byF deg ISAIAH DION= COO.
ARD 011—No. I:dt2 oonstantly onhandin large orennail lots(or sale bydeSl 'omen DICKBYa CO. \. „.

fIOPS--20 bales new Hope ree'd and forljt Weby SPRINGER 11/LILBAIJG Q.,_-.•.-

rstßore A° fcrt
20 bk yegStIIFIING.PR I.T211111:10o 41.111NEW MALAGA RAISINS, atde3 MOMS k PATTIVI4

U YLES ON BILLS—A treatise oftha Law111 In of Max of Xxohantat•Prand .ocy Hot", Bank Notes,ank,ea oaah•notaa and chink% by John BunnellBylerthin! Attnariean: Awn Us mirth landau cant..withC.; V,lltrnlftiglfrltkii:M.Pir"int`tvlLDßlr44 Bookaahme a Stara,.GS .woon tart.aa a ath:
vio METAL-100 tone Monongahela, inI store andfor ask by WICK& IId&NDLZad,der owner Wood Allfrobtfao.

UOKWIIEATFLOUR-85 auks in storesod for rblo by WI= 4 WoCIANDLRIM
- comer Wood tWawa&

ODERN ADVERTISEMENTS-binga-• tar. tbo mode,' denial by advertisers to attract!nerd!.oftin! public,one Now its War, mother nris:Mlratrati 'f arte. 'Ateter9rlactrnsor ..a? sti.l!wan. IL 5..7ell bo 'Arta enough. but by. all =minor ofmeans don't forget CHESTIIWS Wan bpd Boy'. d Clothingberot.l4 Wood en blo chant+ tot rho,inggoode. del

M.INCE MEATS, prepared of the beetEl&fetal', exorwitr for family ow, pat opI,Ulrk 6 IdJarsor rate by der W. A. 3100RCI.nhUE VITRIOL-800 lbs. forsaloido a. IL 814013&
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